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Melbourne doctor has been sentenced to three months' community detention and eight months' probation for illegally
prescribing medications, including the drug cocktail Narcan, to an ex-girlfriend. The woman's boyfriend discovered the illicit
prescriptions from his ex after she overdosed on the drugs, an investigation by police revealed. Dr Matthew Benjamin Coutts,
who had been based at Melbourne's Peter MacCallum Cancer Institute for the past two years, pleaded guilty to three counts of
supplying a prohibited substance and one count of supplying a prohibited drug. He had provided, or was knowingly and
intentionally involved in the supply of morphine, hydromorphone, olanzapine, and naloxone, which can reverse the effects of an
opiate overdose. When interviewed by police, Coutts claimed he never prescribed anything to the woman. "I would never
prescribe anything. It's not just criminal, it's a reflection on me," he told police. The court heard Coutts, then aged 34, had come
from a respectable family, completed his medical training in the US, and worked at both the Royal Melbourne Hospital and the
Royal Children's Hospital. He had previously tried to help another woman, who overdosed on a mixture of methadone,
morphine and tramadol in early 2015, after not offering to help her through detox. But at a follow-up appointment she said her
boyfriend had found a letter she wrote to Coutts, asking for help. Sorry, this video has expired Investigative journalism can be
dangerous. He gave her the drugs she needed. Prosecutor Kaelin Thomas said Coutts had "repeatedly tried to help the woman...
when nobody else had any interest in the role". But the woman later lost custody of her children and her ex-partner gained full
custody. "But... her boyfriend found a letter from Dr Coutts asking her for help," he said. "He decided he
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